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WAXTEH,
AOIHL, about 15 veins old, to mind

nnd do general house
work (Gcrmnn ptefcrred.) Good ages
and good home Enquire nt this ofllcc.

101 Uw

TJ. SPENCE,
Special Agent foi the Michigan

Portrait Company, producers of tho'fin.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
Crnyon and Pastel Portrait. Held,
quarters lit King llnw., Hotel Pticct,
Honolulu. 107 lm

NOTICE
DR. BIUNKERHOFF'S system of

Rectal Treatment. A. new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, hy u process
sure, safo and painless.

Dll. McWAYNE, 01 Alakc.i st.
102 Urn

NOTICE.
MR. OIIAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now reopened. Interfering
horses a specially. 115 King Street,

orncr of Alakca. 20 tf

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, newish

to inform the public that Vie arc able to
Tune and Hepalr Pianos at thort notice.
All orders left with us w 111 be promptly
attended to, and all work warrantul.
1033 ly WEST, DOW v CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

WE the undersigned are prepared
to furnish household servants,

collect bills, and do Anglo-Chincs- e in-

terpreting and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG & AHl'HART,
03 Cm 4514 Nuuanu St

J ' FOR KENT.
rpiIAT very desirable and convenient
JL Family Residence on Berelanla

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq , complete with out bouses,
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises occupied at present a- - a Law
OlUce by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the corner ot Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap-pl- y

either by letter or otherwise to
DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.

24 3m

F. WUOTEOTBERG,
71 QucciilSLrccl

. - AGENT FOIt

Steamer "J. I. Dpwsctt,"
AND SCIIOONKUS

"

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josophlne.

SALT JTOR.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Knkaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, largo and small Iron. "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc , Etc. 03 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAi'E Proprietor.

9S0 ly

'
Beef '. f

Beef Beef
The very best quality from

J. CampbeirsHonouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
g SOLD Y

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
. 75

itroplitan Meit
KING STREET,

G. J. WALLEH, Proprietor.

Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

- andjat the

Lowest aXar-lco- t PriecN.

All meats delivered from this Market
nro thoroughly chilled immediately after
killioK by mean of a Bell Coleman Pa-

tent Dry Air Refiigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
aid is GuAHANTpr-- to Keep Longku
AFTEn pEtlVEHY THAN FjtKSUI.Y-KlU- r-

k"d Meat. 74 ly

Yoseiite SMi Ml

3PI5P
Will bo open every nftcrnoon and even.

ings as follows:
Monday, Wt'tlnetny. Tluirsilny uml

Haturttny,
To the public in general.

Tuemlay niid "rlla' KvrnliigH, ami
AVrducKday and Haturdny

Afternoons.
For ladies and their escorts.

, .AMUSEMENTS TO COME :

Bviequcst of ladies and gentlemen
took partdn tho last Masquerade at

YoWmito Skating Rink, preparations
nro being made to lmvo another. Sept.
25th, when we will have tho Grand Maj --

pole Dance also,

u gl!30 tUjoiitt.

WEDNKSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1886.

NEBULOUS PHILOSOPHY.

She came fioni Coneoid's classic shades,
on Reason's throne she sat,

And oo Intilcato nigutncnts to pioc,...i.. i t
Tho Whlchucss of tlio When-fore- , and

the Tlmsncss ot the That.
Shu cot ned ignoble subjects, each

j;ioelllur household cue
Rill tinned her lofty soul to inoc the

Ait nt!" ot tho Air,
And twisted skein? of logic l omul the

Whatness of tho Whcie.
To lower iiatiucs letting the dollai,

mid the sense,
She so.il cd above thu lcel of

place pietcii'c.
And moulded ticatUes which pioethe

ThatiiUf-- s of the Tlicni'C.

Her gloilou. putpo'e to iecal Urn
Tlilnkfulnoss of the Tlioiight,

To liaco each lino by Somewhat on tho
Somehow 's suiface i ought,

Toplctuto for msof Whynots fioni Die
AVlintiiot's meaning caught.

To culthato our spiilts with thcWhy-for'- s
classic llow.

To henellt tho Tlieteucss with the High-
ness of tho How,

To Hood the datk with ladlance from
the Thlsness of the Now.

"What good has she accomplished?"
Oh. neci' doubt her thus!

It must be useful to lcrcal tho Plusncss
of the Plus,

To lllustintc with coikscicw wouls the
Whiehness of tho Us.

Mock not, poor common moital, wlicn
thoughts like these appear

Illumining our labor with the Howncss
of the llcic,

And blalng like a comet tin ough tho
Now ncss of the Xcar.

Some day in Realms Eternal such grand
luist-liaiint- cd souls,

Inseilbe their words of Whiehness on
Whcicfoicautie scrolls,

In that great woild of Muchness which
through the Maybe rolls.

Then shall wc each acknowledge the
Whyncss of the. Whence

Each understand completely w 1th Sense-fulne- ss

of Sense
The Thusness of the Therefore, the

Thatncss of tho Thence.
y. Edgar yoncs in Chicago Cm i cut.

BUTTER DISCRIMINATION.

In a recent number of the Ohio
Farmer the following article on
discriminating in the price of butter,
making the quality the basis, ap-

peared and is woithy of the atten-
tion of all dairymen and butter
makers : "Much has been said from
time to time about making and.
packing butter. I ucver tticd pack-
ing much ; did not have good luck
with what I did try. "What I would
like to sec is better prices for good
butter, and not so much for poor. I
don't see.wby mei chants don't grade
it. If they did wo would have a
better article. There ia not much
to encourage a woman to make a
nice, solid roll of good, sweet, yel
low butter to sell, when another
woman comes along with a lot of
poor white stuff that haidly holds
together, and gets just as much for
it as if it was a No. 1 article. It
makes one say: 'I don't get pay for
my extra work, so I will not try;'
One merchant hates to start out lor
fear of losing ouistom. Let them
all grade it. Sensible women will
be satisfied with a fair price. Wc
know when our butter is poor as
well as the merchant. We don't
pa' the same price for all kinds of
sugar, nor should we expect the
same for all kinds of butter. When
we get it ready, send it to market
while it is good and fresh, and not
keep it until it is so strong that no-

body wants it. I know of some
that put down butter when it was
ten cents and kept it until they got
eighteen cents. ' I happened to get
some of it. That is not doing as
we would like to be done by."

HOW TO RECOGNIZE A TWENTY-QUAR- T

CfJW.

When she is only six weeks old it
is hard to tell, an.d yet I think not
so very difficult to do. I do not
know that I can tell how. I like a
thrifty calf, with, n good-size- d head,
which is narrow and long, broad in
the muzzlo, and. between the eyes,
and narrow botween tho horns. I
do not care if tho limbs arc "strong"
ns they say in Jersey, and perhaps
coarse, but they must bo straight;
and the tail may bo even quite
coarse at its setting this indicates
constitution. Then, from the withers
to the hips thcire should be a straight
upward slope, so marked that if
you see the front half of the calf,
you will think: she is a small one,
while if you sec only the bind-quar-te- rs

and loins, you will think her
very large. In fact, in point of
symmetry, the front and hind-quarte- rs

ought not to match, and the
latter should be by far tho larger.
I prefer long-bodie- d, open-ribbe- d,

flat-side- d, deep-bodie- d calves. The
skin should be loose and flexi-

ble all over tho body, so that one
can grasp a handful almost any-
where. Tho coat must either bo
long and silky, a littlo rough per-
haps, but not harsh, or it should be
soft and furry. With all this you
should find tho teats of good size,
well sproad; and all the skin about
them, before and behind that which
will cover tho udder loose, soft
and clastic, showing as tho Scotch
say "plenty of leather." Such a
calf will mako a good milker if she
is bred at a year or fifteen months
old, nntl after bor first call goes far--

row (but not long dry), for a ycif,
or nearly that time, to givo her a
chance to grow. I say nothing
about the escutcheon, becausfe I do
not know very much about it, and
do not believe in half that is said
and written about it. Still I must
say 1 would picfer n good,' broad,
well-wing- escutcheon, of thePlan-do- i

ino type,! for if'tho escutcheon
shows anything, It indicates staying
power, which is, pcrjiaps, Iho great-
est met it n cow can have. Many a
twelve or fotutcen-quai'- t cow will
boat a twenty-qua- rt one in the long
l tin, especially in her butler tccord

a true lest of a cow's value. J)a
kdla Fanner.

SULPHURING FRUIT- -A CAUTION.

The common practice of bleach-- "

ing fruit by the use of sulphur is
objectionable, on accountiof the sul-

phuric ncid thus formedi The re-

sults of some experiments upon
bleached and unbleached dried apri-
cots arc given in a recent bulletin of
the State University of California,
fiom which wc quote: "It thus ap-
pears that the amount of sulphuric
acid naturally, contained (as sul-

phates) in the ash of nil fruits had
been nearly quadrupled by (ho sul-

phuring so as to form nearly one-quar- tor

of one per cent, of tho
weight of the air-drie- d fruit. Aside
from tho chemical analysis, the
tasto could easily detect tho differ
ence in favor of tho unsulphured
fruit. The latter had plainly and
decidedly the natural flavor of the
apricot, which was at once impressed
on the palate when taken in tho
mouth, without chewing. The sul-

phured fruit lacked tho odor: the
iirst impression produced on tho
palate was that of an acid, followed
by the natural flavor only after some
time, or on chewing. . . .While there-
fore a light sulphuring can hardly
be considered objectionable on
hygienic groundsj tho process should
be carefully guarded against exces-
sive use ; and if it were fully under-
stood by the public that the most
inferior fruitican, by sulphuring, be
made as light-colore- d as the best,
and that a light brownish color indi-
cates the absence of all artificial
bleaching, and the possession of the
full flavor by the fruit, the prefer-
ence would soon be habitually given
to the unbleached article. That
fruit dried in close driers is exempt
from insect eggs without the use of
sulphuring, scarcely requires men-
tion." Prairie Farmer. ,

LABOR AND INTELLECT.

Wc are always in these days try-
ing to separate the two j wc want
one man to always fie working, and
another to always be thinking, and
we call one a gentleman and the
other an operative; whereas the
workman ought often to be thinking
and the thinker often to be working,
and both should be gentlemen in the
best sense. As it is wc make both
ungentle, the one envying, the other
despising his brother, and the mass
of society is made of morbid think-
ers and miserable workers. John
Jiuskin.

L.

,JRICE IilBT OF
Mulberry Trees.

WHITE.
ran 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . COol JJ4.00 S20 00
!to3fcct 00c fi00 35.00

3 to 4 feet. 1..'0 ,50 S5.00

ItUHSIAX.
, vehIO 100 , 1000

4 toO inches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 3.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc ' 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.W 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.001 40,00
3 to 4 " ,.... 1.25, 9.00
4 to 5 ' 1.75 12,00
5tot " 2fE0 .OO

Cuttings, per.100, $1.00; p(!r 1J000, $0.'C0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7,00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following! papers;

South and, West, semi-monthl- COc a
year,;'

Farmer's Call, weekly, 60c per year;
Farmer'B Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties tov order

tholr Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-mo- rt

to bo forwarded in tho fall. I ofl'er
premiums, from April 1st, ns follows:
For $1, 2.000 egL's, and a hook of in-

struction'.
For $2, 6,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, oz. oggvand apy two papers.
For $5, 1 o.. eggs, tw o papers and. book.
For $9.50, 2 07.. eggs', and threo papers.
For $14, 3 oz. oggs, 3 papers and hook.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $'J1, 5 04. eggs, 4 pnpcis and hook

Tho above charges "urotho regular
list prices for eggs' and tho papers will
bo sent as hero stated for one year.
Thoso sending orders through tho sum-me-

accompanied by tho pash amount,
(Post-Qfllc- o orders payahlo ,to m'o, on
PostOnico, Pemberton, Now Jersey, U.
S. A.) will reccivo tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, g

at once, and tho oggs will bo
iciit about November ,1b(.

NKIiIilK lilXCOIiN JtOhitil.T.UU,
Practical Silk Oulturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 WEW JERSEY.

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &iBakory,

r.HTAin,iHin:i, is:i.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Urcnd
llnkery from the best and purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from nil

ADULTERAT80SM
HhsJ'.dways on hand all sizes of his llleh

anil TJ usui i passed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of maiiy

cars, and are ornamented in any
style ilosln d, and nrn s,old nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities andMcain enables
mo to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Uocoanul. hand mado and
Mould Creams of nil llavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mlnro nnd fruit
Plea always on hand.i

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, family Graham Bread
delivered to any pirtof tho city. The
largest and hiost various Stock of Con.
fectloncry can be found at

ir. no ja ivs
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P.!0. Bo No. 75. Telephone No. 74.
1001

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,

T. Tnnnntt, "Wn.tclimn.ltev,
NO. 83, FORT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
in the highest style, nnd jewelry

91 made to order. 3m

LIME 1 LIME !

l'ntronize Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Limo
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both tho
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
93 ly Agents.

The .Equitable L.ife Assurance
Society of the United

States.
i:STAl.I8r.I) iw ih.-.-o.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savincs Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

,A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insuiance,
etc., etc., etc. T ,

Policies botujlncontcstaliic and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elscwhcro, cnl nnd

get an estimate. , ,

It s calculated that every reasonable
wish of tho insured Is embodied in ono
or moru Of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI,1',X. J. CAIlTWHItiUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

Mce to tie Ml.
"We tako Jplcasule In announcing to' tho

' 'public that, in aituqon to ourj
Pastry1 and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors '!

Which havo hecn fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

8ATnUI)AY, A.IIIIXj ptll.
Our Cream will bo only of supqlor

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo havo made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy'to supply us only with
'a nrst-cla- ss artiolo from sample wo
have had of the sump, wo nro able to
gua,ranJco satisfaction. The following
'assortments of Ico prcams and piicibets
we will keep at our opening, and many
moro kinds if trade will justify It;

1CM3 OItl3AJVtS
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SIIiaitBETS
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any dny exqept Sun-
days. Thoso wishing Ico Cream for
Bundayraust leavo their orders on Sa-

turday hofore 9 p. m., which will bo
delivered hoforo 10 a. ni. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that tlioy will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a shnro of public
patrpnagc, and tbanklqg tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
peotfully,

MELLEll &' HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

sSBjsfjStrSiSBftfBS
Has received by late steamers n splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't Pass
970

!AVmi-'mtXAiW16- ,)
K The Corner Harness Store

Largo invoices of (of nil descriptions) having hecn received. hy mc.tlicy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of can he purchased in Honolulu, arid ,

satisfaction guaranteed. Myistock consists of all kinds of ABIEKICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' residence hcie.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
tho future is respectfully solicited at tho old stand.

SSG.3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Hondlulu, H. I
T mMin.iixM.im jmuiMmvmmunLMm mwwynw am

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

HWftWni M

Bill Head-Brie- fs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards MM

Book Work '

Certificates

Circulars

Concert P.rogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills A

Invoices

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.
NO. 49 Emma street, near Sheldon

premises, containing four rooms,
kitchen and pantry, with
containing two rooms. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT, 27 Merchant St.
1112w

FOR BENT.
Tho premises at No. 42 Mer- -

cnant street, near uio cornor oi
Fort street, located

in the business part of the city. Suita.
bio for aLAWOFFIOE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low-- Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

' 107 3m

COTTAGE TO M3T.
'IMIi A nicc room cottago. within

EMIkcaBy reach of Honolulu,
at Kapalaniu. Terms $20

per month. Apply tol MRS. MARIA KING,
on thb grounds, or to A. J. Cartwrlght,
nt his office, 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Buildor.

on hand and for salo variousHASnlxd boats, steam bent knees,
stems nnd timbers, seveial hundred feet
dialing battens and ono 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 820.

05 ly

Once Moro o Front.
a., t. 3b.ajk::e:r,.

Having returned to tho
Islands, will undertako
to break Horses, eitherjjSB to saddle or Harness,
cheaper than any other

man In tho Kingdom, and guarnntco
satisfuctiqn.

Siok arid Lame Horses,

Will receive spQdal nttontJon1.aml tho
best of Medicine and caro pioyided.
All orders to bo loft at residenco, next
John Robello's, Kapahumi. UO Oni

tlie Boor.
Cm

Still to the Front !

Goods

Qocds elsewhere

neatness

centrally

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Repoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Heco'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Dill- s

Honolulu.

TnE FAST SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursdny, weather

pprmltting
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
laicen cnarge or Baggage

;Exprcss No. 34, for tho
mirnoso of cnrrvlnir on llin RvnrnoQ nnd
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to rcceivo a share
of public patronage.

1ST Moving pianos nnd furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residoneb, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 826.
West, Dow & Co., Telcphono 170.

801y

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SIIOJ?,

XlHiilnnado, ... Honolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom,
Boats nud Scows of all kinds mndo to

order. Surf Boats a specialty.
I havo Oak Timbers imported expressly

fur Island use
All kinds of Bout Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice, ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a sliop on

XSetliel Street,
(opposite tho Church), is prepared to

execute all oiders lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And oenornl work In Ills linn, i All
ujuura jiruiuimy attended to, and charges
etrictly moderate, 4uum

- . " mmmmitiem0ii'1"

X.


